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Ag Senior Gets Position

As Teton County Agent
MAKEUP EDITORS

James Kleldson
Francis Armstrong

NElYS EDITORS
Gordon Hockaday
H. Dudley Swim

8POIIANE TIIIIRS.
Clyde It. H>chards a senior >n the

college of agriculture, has been ap-
pointed county extension agent of
Teton county with headquarters at
Driggs, according to an announce-
ment by E. J. Iddings, dean of the col-

!
lege of agriculture. Richanls suc-
ceeds D. L. Fourt, Idaho graduate in

I

1923, who was promoted to become
field dairyman for the university ex-
tension division.

Richards, whose home is in Logan,
Utah, is majoring in dairy husbandry.
He will take over the duties of his
new position this week, having ar-
ranged to finish his university work
while on the job and receive his de-
gree in June. He had two years of
county agent work in Clark county
before entering the universitv.

DEPART3IENTAL EDITORS
Ionis A. Boas ....................................
Richard Dresser —Charles Kincaid .........................
Dorothy Darling
Marguerite Barlogl .....................................................
Amy Bnrstad —Rath Hove
Biaine Stubblefield ....................
ClaIr KIlloran .................................
1Valter York—Don>tid DuSault .............................
Joslin Garver —Leslie Morgan .......................
Pldl Tolntan ..................................................................

.....................Sports
Assignment

%omen>a Actfvities
N'omen's Athletics
...................Society

Exchange
...............P. I. N. S.
.....................Alumni
......Proof Readers............Columnist

The alumni clubs of the Uuiversi-
ties of Idaho and lvashington, and W.
S. C. are jointly sponsoring an in-
formal dance for all university and
college people to be held this coming
Thursday evening, April 10, in the
ball room of the Masonic Temple at
Spokane, dancing to begin at nine
o'lock. This is the first affair of its
kind to be attempted in Spokane, and
all the colleges are tvorking toward
its success.

Assisting in the decorations is El-
len Peterson, ex-'21, Gamma Phi Beta.
Some three hundred couples are ex-
pected to be in attendance from the
three universities.
CLVB BANQUET

Prior to the dauce, the University
of Idaho club will hold its annual
banquet at the Elks Temple, begin-
ning at 6:30. The program, which
will be features and burlesque num-
bers, is under the charge of Mrs. Fred
Cushing Moore.

Tickets for the banquet will be
$ 1.25 per plate, with au additional
charge of 50 cents per couple for
dancing.. Tickets for the dance only
will be $L00.

The office> s and members of the
several committees have been worlc-
ing hard for a month to make this
event a success. All alumni and
friend of the university are wanted.

REPORTORIAL STAFF
Kenneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mandell YVein, Everett Erickson, Ruth

Aspray, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert
Mitchell, Philip Tolman, Crab Taylor, AI Derr, P. G. Christen, George Bur-
roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, M. Drake, Delmont Smith.
Don McCrea

SpeciaI AssemMy
PAL]li SVNDAY

]]Ioscuw churches are preparing
special services for students on
I'alto Sunday, April 13. It is the
tradition that all university stud-
ents >ttcnd services on this
Sunday. Churches xvill welcon>e
attendance either singly or in
groups.

Tomorrow afternoon at four o'lock in the university
auditorium, a special A. S. U. I. assembly is called to
nominate candidates at large for nine student body offices,
which are: president, vice-president, secretary, two men
and one wonlan floni the incoming senior class, and two
men and one woman froni the incoming junior class for
the executive board.

These officers will comprise the A. S. U. I. executive
boardnext year and, as the name signifies, they will be in
charge of the general supervision of the student hody
organization. On them will fall the responsibility of main-
taining and promoting the ideals, tracltions, «nd spirit of
Idaho during the conning college year.

Eligibilitv for candidacy for any of these inlportant
offices shoulcl flepcnf1 upon integrity of character, capacity
to 1n]t]ate and flcvotlon to Idaho 1Cleals «nfl tl nfl]tlons.
L>pon every Iclaho stuclcnt rests the duty to attend the as-
sen1bly and to see that every man or xvonlan really clio.iblc
:s noniinatccl.

W. S. C. —(P.I.N.S.)—At commence-
ment in June the State College of
Washington wi]] grant,">49 degrees
and diplomas, compared with 310 last
year. Of these, 30 are in the gradu-
ate school. The college of science
an(1 arts conies first with 110 seniors,
then the school of education with 55,
college of mechanic arts an(l engin-
eering 50, co]le.ge of agriculture 44,
school of pharmacy ]0, school of
inusic gud fine arts 17, col]cga of
ho>ne economics 16, schoo] of n>ines

CURTAIN WILL PRESENT

"THE WREN" AT,'U HUT

< ~

Metal —The Key Industry
NE of the oldest industries is the mining of ore. Pre-
historic man mined iron and copper for his weapons
and utensils by hand labor. Later civilizations

obtained their base and precious metals in almost the same
primitive way. It is only within more recent times that
exp]osives have been employed for mining operations.

Modern metal mining requires explosives power for the
economical production of ore. This is particularly true
since the fabrication of metals is a key industry. Our whole
industrial structure depends largely upon the production of
metals of all kinds in enormous quantities and at low cost.

For the mining of variouskindsaf ore, a variety of explo-
sives are required because of the kind of ore, its formation,
and the conditions surrounding the operations. Large and
economic ore production is dependent largely upon the
selection and use of an explosive especially adapted to
the type of ore desired. In the development and manu-
Facture of explosives for the mining industry the du Pont
Company has been eminently successFul in producing a
wide and efficient variety ofexplosives. For example-gelatin
dynamites of 25% to 100% strength for diff'ecent ores and
where water is encountered; an ammonia dynamite has
proved to be most e]r>cient and economical in compara-
tively dry mines; and in the "open pit" mines a "low"
powder or Judson type of dynamite has been used exten-
sive]y and satisfactorily.

For information regarding the selection and use of explo-
sives for any mining operation, send your inquiries to us.
Our experiences of 122 years in the explosives industry
will enable us to supply the information required.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 8c CO., Inc.
Exploxi<>ex Department

WILMINGTON, DEL.

ihe Sophomore I'rolic io Iuusic by
ihe Collegiaie Srrcnaders. The
S>ophomure Frolic gives l>romise
to br one ot ihe l>rsi <lances ol'hc
season. Dancing >vill st;irt at
6:00 o'clark. There vcill be 16>

dances on the l>rngr:iui, with the
ninth us ihr sprrial. Admission
81JIO.

Kiofy Experiences

Collegiate Thrills

Dear >Mi>,

lve]] ma school wi]l bc auf in;i
fc w wc,'>ks so vcrybody ls f>'ring

fo w> ite a]l their papers anil
things they haven't been (]ning g]1

this time. It wgs April fool g.

Few days ggo and I liikc<] to Pull-
man an<] they wns a girl walking
ahead of n>e on the railroad
tracks so I ruu hard to ketch up
to her but it was a mgn with golf
pants on so he turned around and
laughed. Pa is in jail ma, he
annie down here from Spo]cane in
his I'ackard an<1 when the frater-
nity men seen me in it they in-
vited pa and me over to dinner,
and just as pa was laughing at
the boys xvhich were singing bro-
thernoah the sheriff come in ancl

says come with me to pa. They
had a good show bere and some
of the boys seen it and then told
around it was disgraceful so all
the kaeds went down in chapters
fo see it, which was called Six
days.

A(tualic Styles

Become Popular

How quicl(ly styles do c]iange!
Back in f.he good old days, not so long
ago either, it was quite the correct.
thing for a lady to l>c the "clinging
vine" typo, but now styles have ccr-
f.ain]y changed. Since the opening of
tho 'nt nlermaids are the o>lly
thing; and there seems to bc a plenty
of fair co-cds who could be put under
this classification. Some say the new
tank is too shallow, while others
claim it is too cold, arguing always
with those few warm blooded indivi-
duals who claim f.hat it is too hot.

However, it can be easily seen that
everyone is pretty well satisfied with
the place, judging by the numbers
>vho floci( there. Some are young,
some ol<l, some fat, and some skinny,
but all of them seem to enjoy the
thrill of a real sivini ance again. If
you really ivant to know >vhgt Idaho

Istudents think of the new a(]<]itio»,

Your sun]leam, Kioty

SOYHO1IORK FROLIC
Saturday evening the Gym rrill

be brightly decorated and filled i

with man I couples, dancing at

To Be Read Thursday And
Friday Nights

The Curtain club hgs chosen ns the
successor to "The Dover Road" Booth
Tarkington's "The lvi'en," ivhich ran
in New Yorlc during the 1921 season.
This play will be read in the U Hut

]

on Thursday;>nd 1>'ridgy evenings,
April 10 and 11.

The cast nf'. the play is recruited
largely from thc membrs of the Cur-
tain club, which is the honorary dra-
matic fraternity on the campus. The
fo]]o>ving people will appear: Nrs.
Schoonover, wbo plays the part of the
wren, the Misses NcDaniel, Stalker,
and Pence; and Messrs, Raeder, I

With the new Hi-power lamp

installed it is never too dark to

make pictures at

HTERNER'8 STUDIO

Tel. 19-L 521 S. Main

FOR

EDMUND HALLEY
1656->742

Son of a London soap-boiler
who became Astronomer-
Royal. Attheage OF20 headed
an expedition to chart the stars
of the Southern hemisphere.
Financed and handled the
printing of Newton's immortal
Princi pi a.

The comet came back
The great comet that was seen by- William
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest.
Astronomers knew when it would appear,
and the exact spot in the sky vrhere it
would erst be visible.

Edmund Halley's mathematical calcula-
tion of the great orbit of this 76-year vis-
itor his scientific proof that comets are
part of our solar system —was a brilliant
application of the then unpublished F'rin-
cigia of his friend Sir Isaac Newton.

...~-*"" iVo.sr+
~~0

yEU O~ pENCIL AA>AnA>os<A><A»A<nnstonnss
~<tfl<

MADE BY
reich, the RED BAND ~>ABS(l>PEIICILPArtoAY

EAGlFPEh'C/l C0, hE/YYOiWrJSA.

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT

>>VI> ]igve sonic vc>y pretty Easier >

I

gift l>axes ni;>(]c 1>y Helen Ar<]e]]e. I

!

]'> icc(] reasonable. Caine early >s

oiir sfoc]c is limited.
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i',CiI>Y IS ALL f,l»i,'I],INTKFn

The BON TO

~

Confe8ionery
PHONE 214

As spectacular as a
comet has been the
world's electrical devel-
opment. 'By continuous
scientific research the
General Electric Com-
pa<>y has accelerated
this development and
has become a leader in
the industry.

The laws of motion that Newton and
Halley proved to govern the movements
of a comet are used by scientists in the
Research Laboratories of the General Elec-
tric Company to determine the orbit of
electrons in vacuum tubes.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
PENROD and < AM

UXITERSITY ARt<ONAUT, 'IVXII'>>ESDAY, .tPBIL 9, Ii '4.

I an(1 geo]a y S. dcpartn>ent of Pliysi-
0 listen whi]c they tell about it over in Jnclcson, Jennin™s,gnd Cushman.

UIIItrel<SIC J> Al<QOllIIllt, P„,.I E>s I>x >IA> IE coAs'I
Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association AXOTIIKR REASON

In fact the "Nat" has added a great Maine, where Tarkingtou spends his
~Published by the Associated Students of the University of I'daho

every lvednesday morning deal to the list. of "lvhy go to Idaho" sunimers. It is full of the quaint

reasons. Whether or not one can humor we associate with Tarking-
swim there is always fun down in th ton's work. The plot revolves about f

~hich are $3,50. Subscription included in the A]umni dues of $3.00 per year.
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, idaho, as second class matter. "Purity", as it has been termed, an old sea caPtain and his daughter,

doubtless by someone with a sense of the village school teacher. Their
Argonaut Oi'fice in U Hut. Office phone 309

'gd]tor's phone 176. Night Office phone, Monday and Thursday, 100 humor. And though the Pool may not home has been turned. into a
boarding'ffice

Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 6:00; Tuesday. 3:00 to 4:00; Wednesday, be the most elegant in the world, house for summer guests from the
1:00 to 6:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 6:00: Friday, 2:00 to 3:00; Saturday, still its completion has been met Iv]th city. Fresh sea'breezes and the light-
1.30 to 3:00. universal rejoicing of. the student house on Porpoise Island "seven full

EUGENE C. ZACHMAN WINTON C. ARNOLD I.sea miles off shore" play their part

Editor llianag er
~

in this fascinating seashore comedy.
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PAGE THREE

IILOE OUCKET SHOWS

INCIIEASED TALENT

IAR3IERS PRAYER A]>ISIIERED
"I need not tell you again hoiv

happy I was to serve Idaho in this
way. It was a'real pleasure that was

!
not dampened by the fragmentary
vanguards of a drenching rain storm,
for it did rain as if in answer to

I three months of prayer by the farm-

!
ers. It is a]ways pleasing to report
a low expense account. I did not
wear a cap and gown because I found
it was unnecessary and I am not very
keen about these formalities when
they can be properly avoided. Very
few of the delegates wore caps and

gowns, which furnished an interest-
ing contrast to my experiences in the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy when Dr. Nichols was inaugurat-
ed. Had I not worn cap and gown at
that ceremonial I should have been
ostracized as an interloper. Anyway,
it cost just 46 cent to go across the
Bay and back again, and I gladly con-
tribute that amount to the general
fund of the university.

"With every good w]sh for your
success and happiness, I am,

Very Sincerely,
Carl E. Melugin."

itic Favorably ReviewsCrjtic
l,ast Issue of Literary

Magazine

them so popular, cont>nued Dr Ba>
tou, "As the students are definitely

Canyon county students„under checked each week and must keep upchairman, Kerube Steens]and, are ~
to a certain standard."

Putting forth extra endeavor in con-I CI ASSDOUBLES
junction with Ted Turner in the stud- ) In the General Psychology classent drive. Below appears a letter there is an increase of more than 100sent by the Canyon county students Percent over the enrollment of theto the prospects in their county.

>

same course the second semester ofDear Friend: I last year. Dr. Barton inferred fur-
As graduates of your schools, and ther that under the present coudi-

members of the University Canyon, tions the department could not haudle
County Club, we are particularly in- i many more students as he is quiteterested in the students attending the heavily loaded.
Canyon County Schools. We have)
anxiously watched all of your

high'choolactivities and we want you tp i . h act tl at I'sychology is prac-
know something about your state >n I

cal and is attracting much attention
stitution —the University of Idaho. I is aPParent from the fact that some

f thof the business men of Moscow have
"Studeni!'s Handbook" which w I consulted men in regard to the appli-
sure will be of interest to you becau cation of Psychology to asPect of
it contains a brief summary of stu- their business," concluded Dr. Barton,
dent interests aud activities at Idaho.
Traditions mean so much to us, es-I
yecielly the yy!eed<y "beUii" w«b Ind()or Baseball Practicewhich every student acknowledges aI
common bond —-the interests of Idaho. 9BegunforCamp»sCo-eds
in the enclosed "I" book.

It is our desire that you will come
to Idaho —there are approximately Girls'aseball Practice began last
sixty students here from Canyon week, but more girls are needed be-
county who are expecting you andfore success can be assured for this
wi]] be only too g]ad to he]p you in season. The girls Play indoor base-
any way possib]e. At a ]ater date we ball outside, which is something new
are going to take the liberty to write and different, using that part of the
you again, and at that time we wi]] I campus in front of the gymnasium for
give you a directory of the Canyon their diamond. Practices are held at
County students now attending the I 4 o'lock on Monday and Wednesday
university. Ii', at any time, you have
any questions about any phase of the Class captains will be chosen as
university, anyone of us would be soon as enough representatives turn
very glad to furnish you with the <]e out. The junior class, as yet, has the
sircd information. least nu>nber of girls and if it is npt

I hope to see you at "Idaho" sopn better represented at the next prac-
tice hopes of a junior class teau> will)

Sincerely yours, probably be given up.
In urging the girls to attend prac-

tice, Evangeline Bennett, manager of
Chairman o'f Canyon County club. gir]s baseball, reminds them that

baseball offers a chance to develop a
stroug right arm, as well as furnish-

great deal of 1'ine exercise as
ss being a source of credit for
'omens'thletic association.

Malu gin '16 Present At
Inauguration Of California

Prexy
The University of Idaho was repre-

sented by Carl E. Malugin, '16, at the
recent inaguration of Dr. William
Wa]]ace Campbell, as president of the
University of California. Melugin,
who is connected with the western
editorial department of The Christian

I
Science Monitor, gives an interesting
account of the inaugural ceremony in
a recent letter to President Upham.

The letter follows:
"The inauguation of Dr. 'Willia>n

Wa]]ace Campbell was an interesting
and engaging academic spectacle,
staged in the open air Greek Theatre,
and I was glad to be present as Ida-
ho's delegate. Dr. Richard T. Hol-

I brook, of the Romance Language De-
partment, was my escort, and we got
on famously together. We met at
California Hall about nine o'lock,
aud after the details of registration
had been completed we ambled over
to his office on the third floor of the
main class room building, or his de-
partment, where we enjoyed a half
hour chatting about things collegiate.
A graduate with a Ph. D.'egree from
Columbia, widely traveled in the capi-
tols of Europe, and a fluent speaker
of four languages, I found Dr. Ho]-
brook withall, very human, engaging
and interesting.
PROCESSION IS COLORFUL

"All too soon we were lining up at
the Campeneille for a colorful proces-
sion to the Greek Theatre. The bul-
letins, leaflets and rlippings you will
receive wi]] describe fully the details
of the ceremony. A nine o'lock lead-
en sky began a rain barrage at 10:30,
forcing the celebrants to retreat to
Harmon Gymnasium, where Dr.
Campbell delivered his address.

"I met my old friend Dr. Sisson, a
meu>ber of Beta Theta Pi by the way,
and struck up a newspaper ac-
quaintance with several worth while
people, including Stephen T. Mather,
Director oi'he Nation Park Service,
vvhom the university honored with a
degree.

(George Burroughs)

"T]>e Blue Bucket" was placed ou

Tuesday, April 7. This issue
>@]e u

]] very well for the first day and
;old ve>'y

z better showing is expected by

s>a]f for the remainder of this week

I rj»g which coP]es of "The B]ue
<l>>r»>g

]] cket" may be procured at the desk]]»c e

I» the hall.

Tke consensus of opinion seems to

]bat this issue is even better tl>an
be

>be last issue, which was the best

PI>
b]]s]>ed up to that time, Mpst

pi'hose

bose who have seen this issue com-

ment very 1'avorably upon it.
To merely say that "The Blue Buck

(f, >S1" is good would be to slight

Each bit of work in the issue is
»0>'t]>y of consideration.

In "Solitaire Kirby" Priest shows

bis usual ability for working out an

unusual plot and making an interest-

I»g story. As the feature story of
this issue of "The Blue Bucket"
opens the magazine with a bang

Judging from appearances "Out

Where the West Begins" must, have

been written by someone whp lives

m>t >»here the west begins.
"Out where the girls are a little

tougher
Out where the boys are a darn

sight rougher"
nlVestern Trails" is an excellent

(zamp]e of the change the "lvest", or
a] least the mythical West is sup-
posed to bring about in one's charact-
(r. ] say "supposed," perhaps it
<]0(s. Who knows? But anyway read
the story, it is interesting to say the
least.

The c<litorials are very true and
~ho>>]<l be driven home to those who
»ee<] the advise.

In "To a Runner in the Win<is" an(1
"1 Shall Go Hack", "W. C. H." shows
(xceptio»a] poetical talent. These
poems <liffor greatly 1'rom the usual
>>»dent "jingle" that is very often
fo>I»<]. There is a beauty in them

I

Ibst malhrs one wish for more.
H]<>i»( Stu]) bl ef ie] <1 tells an inter-

<h>Iu;» slo>y au<1 t(ills it w<!11 in
Ifyst(ry of the Boise Trail." A story
<4 >1>e ]Ii>r of hidden go]<1 al>vays
!iol<ls the interest of us mortals for
»hot atro»ge>'ures;>rc tbrrc? Few
Ii> in<le>.

In n].itt]o About ],rss'. Steato» t

]IVI,<>ll)eh]>l> g>ves 'us a ve>'v »ote-
v or]by discussion on some pf the
t(-Iv 1)ooks. This is so»>(.'thl»g that
).'Iifficu]t to <lp «nd put ii, across as
v(('ll <Is Sia» d>d.

I];I>'g<>ret H;I»son has p>>1. t»'tl> as
v'e]1 as poetry ]nip "T]>e 1 r;It 1'in."
T»io bewitch]»g eyes ofte» clung"
Ib<, local.ion of a "Ii rat Piu."

T. Boos has given something of a
)(m>mb]c(] egg efi'ect in "The Un-
covered Wagp»." There are some «]e-
';criptious that hit hun>an nature very
ve]1 aud others th<>t--we]] others that
]»st coutril>uie to the general mix-
ture.

"The 3Vest" is a clever l>it of satire
<hai, hits the "><vest" as n>any fiction
>vrite>ss <lesire to Paint it. Of course
»'r should hate to disillusion the East
bui, perhaps they won't believe us
a»yway.

On the next page there is an un-
named but thrilling story that might
be entitled "Even Your Best Friends
]Vo»'t Tell You."

The Psychology of Tea Cakes."
T]>is is we]] done and I wi]1 have to
~<]mit that Margaret Hansen knows
">ore about it than I do.

"F'rom the Same Clay" dissects
1m»su nature very well and gets us
'«('res]ed in the sagebrush romance
f O]l>f and Atha xvhen it practically

«'droys hope by the "perhaps" end-
]»g,

T]>r next. poem woul<l appeal to
">Iyo»<']io has suffered pro)u ]ack

»"It(ir. The old sun can get. pretty
's]i«'']ally on p <lesert. The»'r>t-

(r»'as too mo(lest. to Publish he>
» Ii >)> <

1]l('h('y»<)in of i br ]us 1 P;Igr 1»<l]h<'s

('>1<1<'> >vhst >s the wo>'1<] <'o»>I»gy

1'o,'l>'('on>e
»>ighi.y c]cv<'>''I>'-

>oo, an<1 i]]astra]ious in tl>is issi>c
that,"II show ia]ent on the part of the

)sI'tie]s

GOOD ALL WOOL SWIMMING SUITS
Plain or fancy colors

$5.00 Each

CREIGH TON'S

11:00 to 2:00

"YOUR CAFE AND OURS"

ll S Be

TENNiS
RACKETS

THAT MAKE YOUR ARM ACHE TO HIT A
BALL

Increases in Psych
wc] 1

Classes Attributed

To Its Practicality!'OSCOW
BARBER SHOPDH. J. H. BUIIOESB"Because the psychology

courses're

so practical and adaptable to I

eve>y day life, probably accounts for I

the rapid increase in the enrollment."
I

>vas a statement made recently l>y Dr.

EYE SPECIALIST
Scientific, Accurate Thorough

HXA]>]]NATION FR]ii
]'hone 361 for Appoint&eat

Particular work for particular people
Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection

C. L. SAIN, Prop.
Chances are you nee<l a new racket this spring. Whether you

choose Wright and Ditson or Spa]ding, you'l find the one that
fits you best here, and at a price that fits your purse. Or if
youre going to have your o]d one restrung, bring it in. We'l
have it done for you.

DR. 1V. ]]I. HATI"IELD
O>fire Phone 48; Res. Phone 9S

Osteopathic Physician
Office IIours

3 to 12 A. M. 1 to 6:30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment WRIGHT AND DITSON AND PENNSYL-

VANIA TENNIS BALLS

The Quality
Tailor

Will Soon Be Here Your ga>ne is only as fast as your ball. Ours have just come
from the factories, live and fresh.

Have you outfitted) If not, now is the time

Let us do your tailoring. We
clean repair and alt'er all kinds
of garments for both men and
women.

J. T. Croot

%flat awIIale ofa, IIiIIIereIIce)
gust a..few ceIIts make l"

) .
': „$gf~i~gj in'>)'--.

"ey < h
e

y.. ~l

New Coats $15.00
arid up

,
',e'1

S]]11]]TCOI.'RSE
TO BE HEI.D IN .]UNE

P5IYEI]$117 AHGONIAUT, IVXDNXSDAY, APRII, 9, 10'>4.

'":","; IDAHO IIEPHEBENTED

SPECIAL LETTER SENT '„'."'.".',"".,',.„.,„„.....,...AT U. C. CEREMONIEB
TO CANTON PROSPECTS "

ont>nued from page one)

]Ve esday evening June
<]ub ""gram conducted by c]ub

(Inn,
and leaders; Thursday

'']u "e 10, AVash]ngton Idaho
'>s>n

P>epic„. F
I>I>

Iub siuut » ight < pn
(III(.1,< "'m e»>hers aud leader; Sat-
»r<]sv r>cuing, June 21, farewri]]
ps<nv'-'m<m bere an<] ]eaders.

O>h( '-Pec>a] features for ihe week
L'j]1

>'Idging an<i drmoostrs-

New sport skirts ..........,.......$6 75 alld uP

Another shipment of Holeproof hosiery in new

colorings

e arisian
New York Office 290 5th Ave

y ':, e

all the digerefgee
betWCCQ JQSt em ~ggfj~ggy ~~

~d —FATIMA d m~a,Md
blCRLd In ggggggtte hj3~rJ
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and reach the farmers and their
families through county and district

6

Y
Seed-testing laboratories are main-

Q]i tQ QIIQW I to<ted by the college or <bur<or<toro

i at Moscow and Boise. Rodent con-

trol work is carried on cooperatively
The University of Idaho, establish- with the federal authorities. A Road

ed by constitutlona] enactment in Materials laboratory for the state is
18]]9, is the one degree-granting in- operated by the College of Engfneer-
stitution of learning maintained by ing. The State Bureau of Mines and
the state. Geology uses the laboratories of the

e) e)% School of Mines. The Department of
Its main div sions corresPond

I Bacterio]ogy assists the public health
exactly with the large industrial andi service in making tests.
professional interests of Idaho: agri-

culture, mining, forestry, enginee>'- The income of the university is de-

ing, business, home economics, edu- rived from four main sources: (1)
cation, law. federal appropriations for instruction,

e) e) for agricultural experimentation and

The registration of students for the extension, for veterans'ehabilitation
college year beginning June I, 1923. and for teacher-training; (2) incomes

has now reached a total of ]94I from federal land-grants amounting

which is 200 more than in any pre- to 286,000 acres; (3) state funds ap-
vious year. propriated by the Legislature; (4)

local funds derived from the sale of
Enrollment of studeuts in the uni- prpducts

versity has been trebled in the last
ten years and nearly doubled in the University expenditures for the

last four years. biennium 1921-1922 were distribute<1
'<9 % approximately as fo]]prvs amo»g the

In the four Years since June, 92 'ivisions represe»ting thc primary iu-
there has beeu au increase of exact ) dustries of the state: agriculture
927 students —a Pretty substa t'ercent engineering 7 percent, min-
college in itself. ing 3 1-2 percent, forestry 4 1-2 per-

cent, education 5 1-2 percent, law 3
During the year. 107 students with

percent. The remaining 29 1-2 per-
advanced credits have transferred to

cent was expended upon instruction
the University of Idaho from 46 dif-

a»d maintenance in the College of
ierent colleges a»d universities. Over I utters a»d Science, i»cludi»g t]le
80 students are pursuing post-gradu-

wpvk in busi»ess, home economics, i

ate studies at Idaho tliis year.
e@e) u»<1 pve-me<lien] studies.

Students co»ie tp thc university
from every co»nty aml practically l$ A gpggpR A gARgER7
every co»imu»ity of Idaho, south as
well as north. This year there have<

been 181 students from Ada county, '3< licthcv a I)ohhev is» T)uvl>ev, »

103 from Twin F<alls co<i»ty. 66 fvo»1 questio» that hus <listuv1>e<1 th< st;itc
Canyon, 27 eaih from Bi»ghum aud 01 <Vashi» "to» si»«e the legislature a
Bonneville. ) u;i>;i;.„0 <»1;ict ed tl!»t I);)1'b( vs t»ttst

'ee)have licenses. evoke<1 the classics
Only 14 pcrcc»t of t]ie stu«»«rv]tet> a case reached Judge .T. T. Ro»-

come from putsi<le Idaho, b»t t]»»4
I

uld i» tltc superior court in Se;ittle,
'ercet>tcomes from 30 differe»t I nil;ippc'1l fl'0!11 the jttsricc cpttvt.

states and 5) foreign countries, a»d "Peauty parlors. ]ilce baseball, have
does much to enlarge the interests 1>ecome a national amuse>ue»t,"
an(1 broaden the out]pole of Idaho stu- Judge Ronald vemarke<1 in decidi»g
de>its. that b01>hers iieecl»'t 1)e licensed har-

hers.
It is still true that »>ore th»> 5)0 (ITK (I ASSI('S

Percent of tile Idol>0 ypil»g People Tile lawvers llavi»g dealt wit]1 tile
getting a college education are ge case of San>son and Delilah, the
ting it outside of Idaho. The U»iver- judge brought out some ]ines from
sity is Primarily co»ccr»e<1 in attract- „Mi]tpit «»d other poets." I.amc»t-
ing Idaho boys a»d girls to the'" i»g the modev» spirit of )vo»>at>,
university. "which has vobbc<1 bev of her cliief

char»i, to make rvigs a»<1 toupee for
Thele is 110 ttlitiou cll;ivge<l at tile

t»c»," the < 0»vt yct »<imp»ished hev:
University of I<1»lio except for small

"Then cease, f)t ight nymph, to mo»v»
fees in law, music, a»d typewriting.

thy v<ivishc(l h<iiv
Cost of living is lpw, sn that the total

"AV])feb adds tte>v glory to the shining
expense for the great majority Of st»-

sphere."
dents is from 350 tp $65 a month.

Perhaps, muse<1 the .fu<licial min<1

You»g women whose families do»s it made itself u]i. A»»u 1.»vso»,

>ipt reside in Moscp)v are requirecl tp ',bus< locks 3vi]]]am Hoffman, u»-

]ive in thc u»ivevsity halls Ov cot- lice»se<1, 1>obbcd in u beauty par]nv,ive iu ic u»ivevsi y ia s Ov co -
I

tages or in tlic sorority hpttscs, »»der h»<l lo»g, loose hair flung <left])

sltpcvvistp>1 of flic Deut) of 3> 0>ucu avon»d lier ]lead," 01')el'liaas

I<'xceptions avc made in the case of "Tivas a beautiful mist fulliiig (low»

girls eavnfttg their expc'»ses by to hcv >vafst,

household employment. "Tiv»s a thin„"to bc bvai(1«1 a»d Iuiv-

010<1 anil kissc<l."
L<'xccpt for 0»o ivot»et>'s hall, After a]l, th<! court co»c]uded,

(Rido»haugh) all halls a»d chapter bcsiity Pavlov 1vovl«vs Otiglit»'t tn
I

houses for st»de»ts have lieu» provi<l- have. to le»v» flic jokes to pass exam-
'd

with hut slight cnst tn the stafc i»atious us barbers.
and are heing pai<l for out of re»t»]
funds. Citizens of Moscow a»d vici»- University of Nevada, (I .I.N.S.')—
it.v have already i»vcste<l $400,000 >n In order tliat those persons hest fit-

theso buildi»g, c»tevpvises a»d a» te(1 to be sth]etfc managers may have l

other $100,000 is»ow really for a» the positions, a resolution estab]fsh-

ptllel'lovl»itpvy fnl'»c». i>lg col»petitivc <11hletic ma»agcmeilt
n, st the u»ivevsity pass( d the student

]<;xccpf. for >lie sniith wi»<: ni the hotly»t a»i<.cti»g this >vcbk.
Administration 1»>i]<lin:;, tlic»eiv The propos;il calls for an uppcv-
Scie»ce hall univ »1)n»t tn 1)e cnn- class manager ot football, track, s»<1

st> ttcted rvf]] I)c tli< 1'ivst. ]T»ivcvsity baslcetball teams, >vith sophomores
1>uilcli»g of any size erected by thc fi]]it>g in the positions as assists»t,
State of Idaho for ten years. This athletic ma»ag<'rs of tl>e teams, a»<1 I

while the envo]]inc»< lias fvel)led a»<1 freshmen tt'yottts for the offices of »a-
lia]i .". milli<m <1011»vs oi private sist»»ts. Af the e»<1 of each seaso»
funds have. Provide<1 fiomcs for the t]>e vetit'i»g ma»ager is empo>veved
st»de»ts. with the selection of u successor from

the competitors rvho have bee» rvov]c-
During the same te» years 0»v i»g under him.

neighboring states of the Northwest
expended an average of $1,900,000 pev 1)I.'>'.')) ] II (lIVK'> 'I'I KSI)AY
state for state cp]]ege a»cl u»ivevsif)

I
'I'O (U:>)T1 ("IIAII]11K'

buildings. Idaho's Outlay >vas $206,- I

000, or about 50 cents per capita. (Co»ti»ucd from page one)

st»de»t interest. He pointed out that
Besides its resident teachi»g the personal contact >vas the key to the

]T»iversity of Idaho con(1»cts the ag- ivhole situation, a»d showed that,
ricultural exPerimental work of the t tde»is f om other universities ~vere
state and tllrollgll Its Agric>1]tula] .ti>. I» sec 1 i~ »e>- .t tde»ts f loll>
Extension Division carries technical 1] 0 U»iv "'tv of I]z] 0 > eve lax in
i»forrmaiio» and modern methods in- for i pv p„t, f the adva»

cha»ces p ffeved here fpi
resident instruction is . directed I be ed»cat pii
through correspondence a»d by the Re rts from tie various county
Placement trainiug of disabled veter- chairmen were received. They show-
aus on their own projects. ed that the work of informing high

school seniors about the UniversityThe central Experimental Farm
of Idaho is. well under way and in-

adjoining the university campus con-
dications point to a most snccessfu]tai»s 360 acres of land. There are

substatipn farms at Aberdeen, Cald- campaign,

well, Felt, and SandPoint, aggregat- CO<»-T< CHAIRMEN
ing 700 acres more. Additfonai ex- AIIE LINED ITP EpR
periments are conducted at Lewiston, j]IE'.)IORIAL GVÃ DRIVE
Parma, Twin Falls, and other points.

('Co»tinued fvo:» page one}
The Agricultural Extension Divisfon,

w]th the Director's office on the May, whe» complete plans for the
campus, is operated largely ihvo<i h pvn>ect wiil be s.i!„»>i<ir:1 fo the 'i)0»i

a branch oflice in Boise. Spree]a]]sts of regter<t of Tiie ilnivevsit), xv'here it I

In agronomy, animal husbaudrv, is proposed that the memorial shall
da]vying, etc., cover the entire state~ be Iocateci.

U]t>IVERSITI'RGONAUT, lYEDI(ESDAY, APRIL 9, 1%'4
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Rodgers Wheaton Attains
'Prized Recognition For

Scholastic Achievement

Rodgers G. VVheaton of Spriugfield,
Mass., a senior in the Idaho school of
forestry, has been'awarded a scholar-
ship in the Yale school of foresuy for
next year. Nr. Wheaton receives hfs
Idaho degree ln June, and will enter
Yale university next fall to take up
his graduate work under the scholar-
ship.

Mr. lvheato» is a promi»eut mem-
ber of the senior class, and, under the
supervision of Dean F. G. Miller, head
of the Idaho school of forestrv, has
been ma]ting extensive forestry re-
search work.

CRAI)I A'I'KS I'Ro:]ll'>) K.>T

An>o»g Idaho forestry graduates
are nre»»ow occupying the fo]]Owing
positio»s: laud agent, I'otlatch Lum-
ber co>»pany, forest supervisor, Wy-
o»ting-Bridger natio»al forest, assist-
a»t land agent, Potlatch Lumber
co»ipa»y, forest examiner, District
No. I, Missoula, Np»t., grazi»g exam-
iner, District No. 4, Og<lcn, Utah, log-
ging superintendent, California F<ruit

G 1'0 we 1's Su 1)p 1v c01>>1)il I> v, Sll s '1»-

ville, California.
Logging e»gi»eev, Clc»rwatev Ti»ibe'v

I

Protective;>ssoci;<fin», Ovoi'i»o, I<hi.; i

employee, Unite<1 St»ice Bureau of I

Plant I»(lustvy, white pine blister
i'list COI>11'0], POI't]'<ill(l. 01'C.; gl"1Z>lig

»ssist»»t, »atio»»l fnvcst, ]«]CC»]].
I<la.; cxl)evt i» five co»tvol, IT>ti<e<] <

States ipvcsi. service, Ovo>i»o, Ida.;
~chc mist to t]>c N;itin»;il L»mbev a»(l

Cveosoti»g co»ip;i»y. Houston, Texas:
fore'ster to tile Ctilltnvl>lll F<i'ult Gl'ow-
cvs'»pply ('oil>pally, Sile;ll>ville,
C;i]if.; a»d forest. »ssista»t, 131(>sea]e—

~

>'0 II>diat> vc Sel'V<1tio>i, ]31esc;l]el'0.
Ne>v Mexico,

"First in Fashion, Value and Service"

ll 1 1)lail, C< <l 11]bit>suit tiud I'u Sill itll
Qr,

»>c;>] I'1(»ch.;iii<1 'J]isses Al»iii Bale< v,

i>lablc Eich»ev, C'. '.3]cKit>]ey, IC»thev-
it>c '.<Ir!>Tn»gile a»d 5]vs. MCNp»ig]c of
Spolca»e, u»<l 1<lcssvs. G. Ivf]left>son,

Roy I"v<'ei»a», Divi "lit IC>t]>Its, George
Giihall, Louis He]frey »1>d E. St>lit!1.

I<in<lier II»ll: ]Vlvs. Cvitchfield, a»<l
Misses R. Ibenvfc]c, F. Stone, A. Plait,
F<. 13»vtlett, N. Sweet, F<.. I'avery, R.
Pruess, B. Hasf»rthev, ]>1. Du»».

Si]r>t>a Xt>: Misses Camille McDa»-
»els, Bertha Gli»dern»», Marie Gaucv,
Hazel Ls»gvoisc, Margaret Collins,
Mavgavct Ostvnot a»<1 Hule» Puvsot>s.
&Iessvs. Hovto» Ostv»»dev, T. Davis
of I*»]]man, C. A. Pa»gbov» of Tac-
o»ia, Ke»»eth ]3]cDO»ct]<f of Wit]lace,
A. Cot't>e]ispt>, AV. A»det tpt>, AV. Scott,
('. F<,lvod, a»cl C. Bohlscheid.

Sigil>,'1, Al]Ill>1 Ef)si]pn; M>'. an(1 Nl's.
D»vie] MacMilla», u»d Misses Jessie
131»clc, Irene Stavvh, Ruth Hove, Ruth
Zov»s, T«lttvvia Mut tay, Lillian FIard-
m»», a»<1 Messrs. Do»aid Dick, Lew
Roivla»ds, Norma» Johnson, Donald
Payne, u»d Ted Rice.

I'i 14't» I'Ill.: Vivii>11 Kil»bvpugll,
]3]i>>>vice Jacksp», Bert Stone, Port
Al'flint', »lid Et>>i] Stl'Obeck.

'I']iei;> I'i: 3]isscs Dorothy
H<. ]e» Won<is, Hcle» Grim,

e Bavnhavt, Harriet Feather-
Ilev»ice St»mba»ah, Charlotte
El>lit>i I oil Bol e'.1', '>lid Nl'..

lief;
I I<'.]Ill,

I Gussi
Stol>et,

,Tone s,
Stolle.

I)elf
Stubbl

Plii Delta Theta, au»ounces th.
ple<lgi»g of L<v»est Bo>vtua» of

Tvo'>1>d

IC('»1>ut.]t All(le'.>iso!1 of Mosco>v.
@u 6v

Beta Chi aunounces the member-
ship of Ovville Joues of Portland, Ore.

I'l K I I Jl I!)'Alf Y 'I'l]]A I,S
(llT]'. IIA/Y KS'I'I.l]A'I'F.

()K 'I'IIA('li 1IATKIIIAI
il (iil>tl>llil: C. Htitchii>s0», B.
efield, J. Burnett, D. Coons, H.

(Cu»t.i»uud from page one)

will l>e piclce<1 for the cvc»ts in the
reg »la r me c ts.
PI]1ST )II>K']'OO'.<<

I<]'>hp's fit'st I»tevscholasti<i . mc(.t,
will be 1>el<1»t Spok»»0 tl>» 26th, be-

i

tiv<c» Idaho, Gonzaga aml >V. S. C.

ITTEN'KRVKS
YOI. I;IGI]r

1]if]])(uK I'AI]Tl
Trirs. Harry 3Vhittier «»d Miss

Vivgi»i;1 XVI>itti<'.>'»tert»i»e<1 at
theft'ome

with «Ie]ig]ttftt] bridge lunch-
eo» on Satuv(lay. Several small
tables, set for fpuv, bvet e inviting ~

tvith their charming service a»d the
decovatio»s iver<.'uggestive of spring

~ivith the yelloiv 0;ifioclil motif carried
out. I<'Olloivi»g» four co«vse lunch-
eo», several tai>lus of bridge a»<1 Mah
Jol>g g <<ve>'e pl<1) edr

Guests rvcrc AIrs. ( ive», M»vy Mc-
Callum, Amy Bavsta<1, Pauli»e Pence,
Bertha Gli»demau, Elizabeth Drake,
/uma She»ebe> gev, Dorothy Swann,
I.ouisa Marti», A»»lie]le NcM»stevs,
a»<l Bessie 131>tsg>'Ove,

Q ~J

])]»t>c>''uesf»
K]>ref>is: AIrs. Chvitchfield a»d the

Misses Margaret M»»vn, Agatha Platt,
Florence Stone, Hele»c Hallav, »»<1

Mal'1011 S)vcct.
Sfir»»; ('hi> !>]isa<.s ..Pearl ..Stalker,

I'earl Ts(hirgi, Heleii '3VOO<fs, Ova
13»dgn, Ovvctts Jo»cs, a»cl Prof. H. C'.

Dale, at><] ]3]essvs. Charles Dich],
Ja»>cs t>ICMottig]c, a»d Cecil Sieze.

littpp;1 ii>tpptt (l:»»>t>'1> 1 Dean Per-

Treat Your Complexion
a '5 fl to the ivo»<lc vfully reivcshi»g, soothit>g, hea]it>g, i)eautifyiug

requisite—
IYAI S 1)ACK Cl]KM(

This is the cream that ba»ishcs roughness a»d leaves the skin
so white, soft a»d fieautiiul. Rubs right in. disappears a»d rubs
right put again. 13vi»gs the dirt with it. Positively >vi]]»ot grow
hair 0» tlie iace. -5)e a»d t)pc

CORNER OHULI 5 JEWELRY StOHE
C ~ E. 1]OLLES, Prop.

"V/here Quality Counts"
Phone 1(]

</cc W

You say you buy
tobacco on its taite-

Velvet tastes right hecaus<: it's macle from the
best Kentucky Burley tohacc<) tl]at Iron( y can
buy —and because evcrv bit of it is sloivly an(I
thoroughly aged in Ioood.

That's why you'l fin(i aged in lvoocl Vclvct
so mild an(l fine Oavorecl. lkciilemhvr —aged
in wood.

()ttr Ed<lie is;i]iviivs re]i;tttf;
I(e's pleasant, polite»»d com-

'f) 1 lilt> 1;
1 ef. >vhile he's eiiiciellf,

1]e Isn't 0»>»]~cfenf,
Tho ihoughf>'ul pf eac]«i>tgle

c.lie»f.

Whe» the Hicks ov the Piffle-
t1vadd]e» or the Di»gledpmes
drop in ii»expecteclly and there
>811 c il sci'ap to eat II> tile 1>ouse,
it'.- 1<ivvibly d!Stvessi»g. But it
may cheer you to know that it
<listresses Eddie just as much
as it does you, rvhen he hears
about it. He'l always come to
your rescue in a hurry!

Every hour of the

T

=- -i

-)"
I

/

day it's your best

food.

fy-"'CCHROK'IERS

«I
'wLSY- UK4

Ill(l sR EAD

TK(K

Varsity Grocery

and Tea Room
~q) d]I]ade

18areite

OF COURSE

~

I,"IIIt'lE MKB7
(,'O')TSISTKXT AXD STKAI)l:
THAT'S "ATTA-BOY KI)I)11',"'.<cnyy<

tu Xtyrr<u T<))<scen < ~ n.
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FLAMINGOS, TWILLS, FLEECY FABRICS H

H

modeled into beautiful H

Top Coats and:
Dress Coats

Plain and hair line twills and patterned tweeds o

fashioned into the swagger trim "Tailleur"

Modest prices for meritorious values. "Wooltez" ok

H

and 'Betty Wales" Coats and Suits. Charming

frocks, Easter bonnets and effective footwear.
e
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H
o
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